Introduction
Silurian trilobites are well enough known that the discovery of a new species whose familial affinities are difficult to determine is of considerable interest. Goodsiraspis packardi n.gen., n.sp. bears strong similarities to members of the Aulacopleuridae, but also has several features unknown in true aulacopleurids. As outlined below, the balance of evidence supports assignment to the family Rorringtoniidae Owens in Owens and Hamrnann, 1990 . The bulk of rorringtoniid diversity is Ordovician, and only a few of its members are at all well known. For these reasons, the discovery of a superbly preserved Late Silurian species is of importance. This work is intended to document fully the morphology of this species and to discuss its systematics and implications for rorringtoniid classification.
The Silurian trilobite faunas of Arctic Canada are not well known. Adrain and Chatterton (1990) have reviewed the existing literature. The only diverse ~u d l i w fauna described to date is that of the Douro Formation at Goodsir Creek, Cornwallis Island (Thomas in Thomas and Narbonne 1979) . Whittington (1961) and Bolton (1965) have dealt with low diversity occurrences of Upper Silurian species whose precise ages remain uncertain. Adrain and Chatterton (1990) described a new odontopleurid from an erratic block collected on northwestern Cornwallis Island. The block was then considered to be of Llandoverian age, but subsequent collecting (A.C. Lenz, personal communication, 1991) indicates that this species, Odontopleura arctica, is of early Ludlow age (~orstian; Lobograptus progenitor Zone).
The material described herein was collected by J.J. Packard from the Barlow Inlet Formation at Goodsir Creek, eastern Cornwallis Island, Canadian Arctic Archipelago (Fig. 1) . Goodsiraspis packardi is the only trilobite represented and is associated with very few other rnacrofossils (mainly rare atrypid brachiopods). The available material is mostly articulated, but this has possibly been influenced in part by collecting bias. The trilobites occur as moulds in a green-gray shale. Preservation of detail is excellent, and it has been possible to describe fully all exoskeletal parts, with the exception of the poorly known hypostome. 
Stratigraphy
The stratigraphic sequence at Goodsir Creek, on the eastern shore of Cornwallis Island, was first studied by Thorsteinsson (1958) , who assigned trilobite-bearing rocks to members A through C of the Read Bay Formation (Thorsteinsson and Fortier 1954) . The basal part of the sequence at Goodsir Creek (i.e , the lower part of member A) was assigned by Kerr (1975) to his new Cape Storm Formation. Thorsteinsson (1980) subsequently elevated the Read Bay to group status. That portion of member A overlying the Cape Storm Formation was recognized as the Douro Formation. Members B and C were assigned to Thorsteinsson's (1980) new Barlow Inlet Formation.
The trilobites described herein were collected from the lower member of the Barlow Inlet Formation (formerly member B of the Read Bay Formation). This member consists (Thorsteinsson 1958, p. 64; 1980, pp. 5 and 6 ) mainly of medium dark green-gray shale, with minor sandstone and nodular limestone. It reaches its maximum measured thickness (65 rn) in a section on the south side of Goodsir Creek, and it is from this locality that the trilobites were collected.
The age of the strata bearing Goodsiraspis packardi has been discussed by Thorsteinsson and Uyeno (in Thorsteinsson 1980, p. 24, 1970), has generally been treated as Proetoidea incertae sedis. Owens (1973) assigned the taxon to Proetidae and later (Owens 1981 ) to a subfamily Scharyiinae Osm6lska, 1957, of the family Aulacopleuridae (see Owens 1978 and Owens 1979) . With the establishment of Rorringtoniidae, most of the remaining genera previously assigned to Scharyiinae (Isbergia Warburg, 1925, Cyamella Owens in Owens and Hammann, 1990) were also transferred to the new taxon. Scharyiinae was restricted to the genus Scharyia Pfibyl, 1946, by Owens (in Owens and Hammann 1990 ) and assigned to the family Bracliymetopidae.
Owens (in Owens and Hammann 1990, Figs. 19 and 20) has presented a classificatory scheme for the superfamily Aulacopleuroidea. This represents the first explicit hypothesis of relationship for this difficult taxon and is an important advance. It is generally followed herein, but several alternative interpretations are favoured, and some reservations are noted, as reflected in the cladogram given in Fig. 2 and classification given in Table 1 . These differences of opinion are briefly outlined below. Rorringtoniidae Owens (in Owens and Harnmann 1990, p. 241 ) assignee the subfamily Eodrevermanniinae Hupk, 1953, to Rorringtoniidae on the basis of " . . .the subtriangulate glabella with incised S l -S3 and subquadrate L l , and the lozenge-shaped occipital ring and long preglabellar field. . . " It is difficult to see that any of these rather general features are uniquely shared by the two groups. A subtriangulate glabella is developed in the genera Scharyia and Brachymetopus, M'Coy, 1847. Incised glabellar furrows, ' 'lozenge-shaped" occipital ring, and long preglabellar field would seem to be features developed several times in many proetide groups. Additionally, the only Upper Silurian rorringtoniine, Goodsiraspis n.gen., is not very similar to the eodrevermanniines. If the latter group, which is of Early and Middle Devonian age, does in fact belong to Rorringtoniidae, it is necessary to account for a ghost lineage (Norell 1992) of considerable length (i.e., bridging the stratigraphic gap between the eodrevermanniines and their presumptive Ordovician common ancestry with rorringtoniincs). This is not to say that Owens's classification should be rejected. The morphology of eodrevermariniines, however, can alternatively be interpreted in terms of the ontogeny of earlier proetides-All of the features of the group, including those listed by Owens and the small size of most species, are characteristic also of the meraspid anatomy of the family Proetidae (cf. Chatterton 1971, PI. 16, figs. 2 -4) . The eodrevermanniines possibly represent a radiation with a paedomorphic origin within the proetids. Much work will be required to determine the group's true close relatives, but its rorringtoniid affinity does not seem clearly established. Owens (1973, p. 80) placed the genus Phaseolops Whittington, 1963, firmly within the Tropidocoryphinae. He later (in Owens and Hammann 1990) removed it to Rorringtoniidae. The evidence for this assignment was that the pygidial pleural ribs (Owens in Owens and Hammann 1990, p. 240) ". . .are of rather simple construction . . " and not of the type described by Owens (1973) as "imbricate," which is characteristic of Tropidocoryphinae. Phaseolops, however, is remarkably similar to some younger tropidocoryphines with incised glabellar furrows (cf. Centriproetus Snajdr, 1977 , Deneinarkia Pfibyl, 1946 . It also has a triangular rostral plate (Whittington 1963, PI. 4, fig. 1 I) , a shape developed in tropidocoryphines but dissimilar to the transverse form seen in Goodsiraspis packardi, the only rorringtoniid rostral plate yet described. Again, it is conceivable that Phaseolops does represent a rorringtoniid, but we consider that further information is necessary to assess its affinities with confidence. Scharyiidae Owens (in Owens and Hammann 1990) restricted the subfamily Scharyiinae to the genus Scharyia and assigned the taxon to the family Brachynietopidae. Panarc-haeogonus opik, 1937, which had been assigned to Scharyiinae by Thomas and Owens (1978) and Owens (1979) , was reassigned to Aulacopleuridae. Owens (1974, p. 687, Text Fig. 2 ) had earlier emphasized the considerable similarities between Scharyia and Panarchaeogonus. Evidence given by Owens (in Owens and Hammann 1990, p. 236, Fig. 20) for uniting Panarchaeogonus with aulacopleurids included its possession of an isolated L l , more than 10 thoracic segments, and a "comparatively short, transverse pygidium." The first is genuine, but Panarchaeogonus acris (Hu, 1976) , from the Ordovician of Virginia has S l considerably effaced. In any case, an isolated L l seems to be a general aulacopleuroidean condition, as it is developed also in Rorringtonia and many brachymetopines (e.g., Radnoria, Cordania). The second point is seemingly incorrect, as the only species of Panarchaeogonus for which the number of thoracic segments is known (Panarchaeogonus trigodus (Warburg, 1925) ) has nine (Owens 1974, p. 207) . Lastly, the Panarchaeogonus pygidium is poorly known, but the available illustrations indicate that it is actually quite long relative to its width, unlike that of aulacopleurids, but very similar to that of Scharyia. This is confirmed by work in progress, which has shown that pygidia illustrated by Hu (1975, PI. 1, figs. 21 -26) and assigned by him to his Otarion trilobus belong to P. acris (Hu, 1976) , a species to which pygidia of both "0." trilobus and "Phaseolops" conus Hu, 1971 , were rnisassigned. We consider that the points of similarity between Scharyia and Panarchaeogonus given by Owens (1974) are genuine and that the genera are closely related.
Owens ( Table 1 for authorship of taxa. Character states considcred to support selected numbered nodes are as follows (several are based on work in progress by the writers): 1, subtriangulate glabella, large e~alpcbral lobes, large, subsemicircular pygidia; 2, median glabellar spines in early ontogeny, widely divergent anterior branches of facial sutures; 3, transverse rostra1 plate?, large L I , incised S2 and S3, librigcna with broad, flattened base; 4, subquadratc or subrectangular hypostome, usually with posterior spines, moderate to strong micropygosity; 5, subquadrate hypostome with paired posterior spines, bilobatc eye socle, tendency for thoracic axial spine, niicropygosity, with pygidia much wider than long; 6, cephalic spine array very subdued in early ontogeny, elongate hypostouie with narrow middle body, great expansion of cephalic pleural areas and emphasis of gem1 caeca; 7, otarionine protaspis, single row of cephalic border spincs in early ontogeny, usually three pairs of glabellar spines in early ontogeny; 8, suppression of fixigcnal spines F x 3 and F x 4 , crowding of glabellar spincs G2 and G3 at front of glabella, two rows of cephalic border spines (see Adrain and Chattelton 1994). Kobayashi and Hamada, 1979; Mystrocephala Whittington, 1960; Provtides Walter, 1924; Radnoriu Owens and Thomas, 1975 Fig. 4N ). The affinities of Niuchangellu seem to lie with Punurchaeogonus. The former genus is accordingly assigned to Scharyiidae herein, and Scharyiidae is considcred a separate aulacopleuroidcan family.
G E N U S Goodsiraspis n.gen.
Etymology
After Goodsir Creek, the type locality of the type species, and aspis, a shield,
Type species
Goohirawis packwdi n.gen., n.sp , Ludlow (Ludfordian), Barlow Inlet Formation, Goodsir Creek, Cornwallis Island, Canadian Arctic Archipelago
Other species
Goodsiraspis'! beyrzchi (Novik, 1890) , Eifelian, Goodsiras pi^? butorus Holloway, 1980 , Wenlock, Clarita Formation, Oklahoma, United States, Good.sira.spi.'f! novella (Barrande, 1852 , Ludlow, Kopanina Formation, Bohemia, Czech Republic; Panarchucgonusl sp. 4 of Owens (1979) 
Diagnosis
Rorringtoniids with small median node on preglabellar field; very large LI; prominent bicomposite eye ridge; librigena lacking lobate eye socle and with broad, nontuberculate field; genal spine with broad, flattened base; transverse, subtrapezoidal rostral plate with connective sutures widely separate posteriorly; thorax of 14 segments, lacking axial spine; pygidium with width twice length, five or six axial rings, and only first one or two ring, pleural, and interpleural furrows well impressed -
Dkcussim
In its general proportions and prominent, fully isolated LI, Good.siraspis packardi shows similarity to aulacopleurids, particularly species of Aulacopleura, which have similar olenimorph (Fortey and Owens 1990 ) rnorphologics, and are also found in deeper water environments. The new species, however, does not agree in detail with any well-understood aulacopleurid taxon. Particular points of difference are as follows. Firstly, all aulacopleurids for which information is available (including species assigned to all of the currently recognized genera) have a small, triangular rostral plate, with the connective sutures meeting or nearly meeting posteriorly. Goodsiraspis packardi has a transverse rostral plate (PI. 1, figs. 1, 2), with the connective sutures widely separate posteriorly Secondly, G. packardi has a deep, slot-like S2 that is not contiguous with (i.e., shallows abruptly immediately adjacent to) the axial furrow, and has considerable transverse extent (PI. 2, figs. 3 -6). The most prominent development of this feature in aulacopleurids is as a relatively deep notch, always contiguous with the axial furrow and with very limited transverse extent; freyue~itly, S2 is almost effaced. Thirdly, the librigena of Good-.siruspis puckurdi (PI. 1, fig. 7 ) features a genal spine with a broad, flattened base, along which separate posterior and lateral borders are retained, with the posterior border %row running unobstructed down its dorsal aspect. While some vestige of the border furrows is often retained on the dorsal aspect of aulacopleurid genal spines, the spines themselves are invariably simple and tube-like, with bases that are usually round and at most broadly ovate, never flattened. Other differences include the occurrence of lobate eye socles in aulacopleurids, but their absence in G. puckardi, and the presence of posterior spines 011 the aulacopleurid hypostome, with their apparent absence in G. packardi (PI. 1, fig. 8 ).
The hypothesis that Goodsiraspis puckardi is an aulacopleurid requires that all of the above features be uniquely derived autapon~orphies, leaving only general similarities supporting the relationship. On the other hand, some of the unusual morphological states of the species can be explained by reference to members of the Rorringtoniidae. Rorringtonia kcnnedyi Owens, 1981 , has librigenae with the same shape as those of G. packurdi, lacking a prominent eye socle, with low, elongate eyes, and with broad, flattened genal spine bases. Rorringtonia kennedyi, Rorrzngtonia ursina (Owens, 1970 ) (see Owens 198 1, PI. 1, figs. e-h) , and G. packardi also share glabellae with large, isolated L I , very deep S2 with considerable transverse extent, and small but persistent S3. The nature of the rostral plate is unknown in Rorrinftonia, but the available information (see particularly the articulated holotype of R. kennedyi, Owens 1981, PI. 1, fig. a ) does not preclude it having a similar transverse shape to that of G. packard~.
The principal problems with an interpretation of Goodsiraspis as a rorringtoniid are the shape of its pygidium, which is extremely aulacopleurid-like, and its high number of thoracic segments, 14 versus the 8 or 9 typical of Ordovician rorringtoniids, Rorrkgtonia kennedyi has a broad, low pygidium, with at least the first six pairs of pleural ribs strongly defined, a situation unlike that of G. puckardi, in which only the first pair is well defined with the second pair effaced abaxially and posterior pairs progressively less distinct. Rorringtonia itrsina and Rorringtonia lenis Owens and Hammann, 1990 , however, are much closer. In fact, the pygidium of R. lenis has a similar number of axial rings (five), a similar situation with respect to the pleural ribs, and a shape in outline approaching that of the pygidium of G. puckardi
The monotypic genus Rabuloproetus ~n a j d r , 1977 (type species Rabuloproetus borekensis Snajdr, 1 977; see Snajdr 1980, PI. 20 , figs 1 -13), from the Ludlow of Bohemia, has a prominent autapomorphy (blindness), but otherwise has cephalic features closely similar to those of Good.siraspis packardi. Snajdr (1980) assigned the taxon to Tropidocoryphinae, but the structure of its pygidiu~n and particularly thorax (pleural tips subquadrate and faceted) precludes this. It is a rorringtoniid and provides a niorphological, if not stratigraphic, link with the Ordovician Rorringtoniu. While resembling Good-.siraspis in cephalic features, it has nine thoracic segments (as docs Rorringtonia) and a pygidium that is "intermediate" in morphology between some species of Rorringtonia and that of G. packardi Several Silurian and Devonian species that have been assigned to the Aulacopleuridae are possibly related to Goodsiraspis packardi. All are either incompletely known or based on relatively poor material, however, and all have morphological features that preclude confident assignment. Nevertheless, there are also problems with assigning any of these species to the Aulacopleuridae. Their certain classification will require more and sonietimes better material, but they are assigned with question to Goodsiruspis herein. A brief discussion of each follows Goodsiraspis'! butorus (Holloway, 1980) This species is known with certainty only from cranidia (Holloway 1980, PI, 6, figs. 1 -7) , which compare closely with those assigned to "Otarion (Muurotarion) cf. novellum" by Alberti (1969, p. 386, PI. 36, figs. 7, 8) . Two pygidia illustrated in open nomenclature (Holloway 1980, PI. 6, figs. 15, 16 ) very likely belong. These agree almost exactly with those of G. packardi. The cranidia are similar in their very large L I , presence of a median node on the preglabellar field, and general disposition of features. The substantive difference is the much-effaced S2 and S3 of G.? butorus. A single cranidiurn belonging to G.? packardi (PI, 2, fig. 9 ), however, has these furrows somewhat less impressed, Goodsiraspis? beyrichi (Novak, 1890) Alberti (1969, PI. 36, fig. 12 ) has figured the lectotype of this species-As outlined by Thomas and Owens (1978, pp. 68-70) , a reconstruction of G.? beyrichi given in the Treatise (Moore 1959, fig. 309 "6) contributed to confusion over the nature of the taxon Paraaulucopleuru Chaubet, 1937 In fact, that reconstruction compares more closely with Goodsiraspis packardi than does tlie specimen upon which it is based. Nevertheless, the structure of the genal spine, with the posterior border furrow deep and continuous along the dorsal aspect, together with the presence of a median node on the preglabellar field are similarities with G. pa (-kardi. good sir as pi.^â€ beyrichi may yet prove to be a member of Aulacopleura.
Goodsiraspis? novella (Barrande, 1852)
The best illustration of this species is the single cranidium figured by Thomas and Owens (1978, PI. 7, fig. 7 ). The only substantive difference between this specimen and cranidia of G. puckardi is its less impressed S2 and S3. As with G.? b u t o m (see above), tlie closest resemblance is to a specimen of G-paskurdi, which also has these features subdued (PI-2, fig. 9 ), and from which the cranidium of G.? novella is nearly indistinguishable.
Goodsira.spi.s packardi n-gen, , n.sp-(PI. I , figs-1-9, PI. 2, figs. 1-12)
Et yrnology
After J.J. Packard, who collected and made available for study the type material.
Material
Holotype dorsal exoskeleton UA 9360 (PI 2, fig. I ), and paratypes UA 9361-9373, all from the lower member of the Barlow Inlet Formation, Ludlow (Ludfordian), south side of Goodsir Creek, eastern Coinwallis Island, Canadian arctic.
Diagnosis
Goodsiru.spis usually with deeply impressed S2 and S3; median node posteriorly placed on preglabellar field; genal spine two fifths length of remainder of librigena; librigena with posterior border furrow extended without interruption along dorsal aspect of flatted genal spine and lateral border furrow shallowing posteriorly but meeting posterior furrow in front of genal angle; pseudoarticulating half ring between first and second pygidial axial rings prominent.
Description
Cephalon reaching maximum width across tips of genal spines; maximum width approximately two and one quarter times length (sagittal plane), Cranidium subquadrate in plan view, with anterior branches of facial suture moderately anteriorly divergent and posterior branches strongly posteriorly divergent. Glabella subparabolic in outline, L l protmding laterally only slightly; LI large, teardrop shaped, with greater medial than lateral convexity; S l deeply impressed, confluent with axial furrow anteriorly and occipital furrow posteriorly; two very faint furrows running anteromedially from middle part of S 1 (see especially PI. 1, fig. 3 ); S2 short, deep, and slot-like, terminating or abruptly shallowing laterally near edge of glabella, not confluent with axial furrow; S3 faint, running very slightly anteromedially, contacting axial furrow at anterior of eye ridge; axial furrows broad, of similar width anteriorly and posteriorly, except for slight widening opposite anterior two thirds of L l ; preglabellar furrow describing a gentle, evenly convex arc; glabella low, uninflated, with ornament of a few sparsely distributed and faint tubercles on posterior one quarter to one third of median lobe and on rear of Ll; occipital ring two thirds length of Ll; posterior half horizontal and flat, anterior half sloping toward relatively deep occipital furrow; occipital ring constricted behind L l , SO deep and slot-like; occipital ring with low median tubercle set at about one half length (sagittal) and small scattered tubercles on posterior half, sometimes arranged in a transverse ,row at posterior edge; preglabellar field about one and one half times length of occipital ring, sloping steeply from preglabellar furrow, then shallowing abruptly behind anterior border furrow, to form flat band anteriorly, simulating epiborder furrow (PI. 2, figs. 3, 5, 6), and with low median swelling just anterior to preglabellar furrow; anterior border furrow shallow, not evenly convex but describing a broad inverted "V" shape in plan view; anterior border with anterior half dorsally convex and rim-like, posterior half sloping posteroventrally to anterior border furrow; preglabellar field and frontal area with dense caecal pits, but lacking tubercles; prominent bicomposite eye ridge running anteromedially from anterior of palpebral lobe to contact axial furrow opposite S3; caecal pits dense directly in front of eye ridge, but poorly developed on fixigena posterior to eye ridge; fixigena slightly swollen adaxial to palpebral lobe, narrowing slightly posteriorly; fixigena changing slope (exsagittal) along transverse band immediately in front of posterior border furrow to run posteroventrally into border; palpebral lobe large, with faint and minute pit set nearer to lateral margin (PI. 2, figs. 3, 5 , 6, 9) ; anterior edge of lobe opposite anteriormost part of L2; posterior edge opposite anterior one third of L l .
Librigenal spine approximately two fifths length of remainder of librigena (excluding anterior doublural projection); base of spine broad, ellipsoid in transverse section; spine tapering rapidly distally; librigenal field two and one half times as long as wide (exsagittal vs. transverse; measured at midpoint of eye); field ornamented with moderately dense but shallow caecal pits; tubercles absent; eye socle subdued, sometimes weakly inflated, and defined by shallow, somewhat irregular, furrow; lateral border furrow shallow, continuous posteriorly along genal spine; extent of doublure matched posteriorly by a second, shallow epiborder furrow; posterior border furrow deep, curving at genal angle to run posteriorly along median dorsal aspect of gerial spine, contacting lateral border furrow near tip G(wdsiru'>pi.\ puckurdi n.gen. n.sp , from the Barlow Inlet Formation, Ludlow (Ludfordian), Goodsir Creek, eastern Cornwallis Island, Canadian Arctic Archipelago. All illustrations are of latex casts from moulds. Magnification X 4 , except as noted. Hypostorne poorly known. Anterior wings broad and flaring (PI. 1, fig. 6 ) ; middle body approximately twice as long as wide; middle furrow positioned at three quarters of length; middle body moderately convex; rnaculae not apparent; lateral border apparently curving gently into posterior border; no border spines apparent; border narrow and rim-like, with ornament of fine, parallel terrace lincs visible posteriorly (PI. 1 , fig. 8 ).
Thorax of 14 segments; thorax one and one half times length (sagittal) of eranidium; maximum width across segment five or six, at which axial lobe accounts for approximately 30% of total width; axial ring describing shallow "W" shape in plan view; axial ring divided into anterior and posterior bands by faint transverse furrow at one half of sagittal length, transverse row of approximately 10 subdued tubercles on posterior band; ring furrow short (sagittal, exsagittal) and well impressed, deepest laterally; very short preannulus present anteriorly (PI. 2, figs. 2, 5, 6); axial furrow in contact with proximal end of pleural furrow; anterior pleural band about three quarters length (exsagittal) ot posterior band; prominent articulatory boss positioned at anterior edge of fulcrum, at one half width of pleural lobe; pleural furrow shallowing at distal extreme, but continuous to tip of pleura; pleural doublure extending proximally to underlie shallow distal part of pleural furrow; slit-like panderian notch placed approximately under pleural furrow.
Pygidium with width twice sagittal length (excluding articulating hall ring); axis with maximum width equal to sagittal length; axial furrows deepest anteriorly, but continuous posteromedially to fully define axis; five and sometimes six discernable axial rings, only first fully defined; prominent pseudoarticulating half ring between first and second ring, very weak one between second and third; first and second ring furrows continuous, posterior ones effaced medially; ring furrows shallow n~edi-ally, deepest near axial furrow; very weak transverse row of subdued tubercles on first axial ring only; first interpleural furrow nearly reaching lateral margin, posterior ones progressively effaced; anterior pleural band only slightly shorter (exsagittal) than posterior band; pleural furrow of first segsnent reaching lateral margin, posterior ones progressively effaced, fifth furrow often conlpletely effaced; pleurae with fine granulate ornament, tubercles absent; very taint border furrow originating behind first interpleural furrow, continuous posteromedially, narrowing slightly posteriorly; degree of medial flexure of pygidium, if any, uncertain; pygidial doublure underlying border, widest anteriorly, with fine, continuous terrace lines running subparallel to pygidial margin.
Discu.\.'ii<m
Comparison of Good.sira.s~7i .spackardi with the remainder of species possibly belonging to the genus was given above under discussion of the genus.
Good5iru~pi't packardi n gen., n sp. Locality as in PI. 
